Team Leader Information and Trip Details
About the Trip Leader

About the Trip

Team leader name: Ray Fowell

Location: Lampang, Thailand

Currently lives in: Yorkshire, UK

Dates: April 16-29, 2017

Occupation: Property Manager

Cost: $1,580

Best phone: +44 798-357-5271

Expected group size: 12

Best email: rayfowell@gmail.com

Trip Number: 47007

Lampang, Thailand
On this 15-day trip, you will be helping one or more families build a home. By helping to build a home,
you will be helping them and the community achieves their dream of living in decent and safe housing.
You will be working alongside local builders, community members and the families that will eventually
live in the houses you will have helped construct. It is not all hard work, as the trip will include some
extra activities, such as visiting local places of interest. This will be a fun filled adventure, not only on the
build site but in the activities we undertake as a team.
I am looking for enthusiastic, fun-loving, dependable, hardworking
and open-minded people who don't mind getting their hands dirty
and immersing themselves in the local culture. If that description fits
you, please join me on this adventure!

Team Leader: Ray
I have worked on and lead a number of projects in Europe, Costa Rica,
Nicaragua, Guatemala, China, Africa, Sri Lanka, Philippines and India.
This will be my 24th trip. I live in the UK and head a small property
management company, but my passion is working in far-off lands
with like-minded people willing to get their hands dirty, have fun and
make a difference. For more information about me please take a look at
my Team Leader Profile - Click here for the link.

The Project
Despite its many attractive features, there is a great need for decent shelter as there are many families
who could never afford to improve their home with conventional builders and bank financing. Many of
these families live in very basic and inadequate structures made of Teak wood, but desire a more
adequate and modern house. We are partnering with families in the city of Lampang in northern Thailand
to offer them an opportunity to reach their dreams.

If you have never tackled anything like this in the past, or maybe you are a veteran volunteer, you will be
welcome to join this project. I will be here to walk you through it and make sure this is a trip of a lifetime.
No previous building experience is necessary, just the will to help and work within your own capabilities
and have fun. I will be there to guide you, keep you safe, and instruct you in the methods of building a
Fuller Center home in Thailand.
For more Information or if you would just like to chat to me about the project or any aspect of the trip
before you commit to it, then please drop me an email with your contact details and time zone and I will
call you - rayfowell@gmail.com
Or, if you want to go ahead and sign up or learn more click one of the buttons below.

I look forward to hearing from you. RAY

